
Accuplacer Reading Assessment Score (10 points): Scores of less than 250 are not comparable to college-level reading. 
This does not mean you need to retake the exam if you score below 250, however, students should be encouraged to 
attend booster camps, complete EdReady remediation, or take college-level reading courses to increase their reading skills 
and ensure you are more successful in the program. 

Preparatory Courses (maximum 36 points):  Must be on a Pima transcript at the time of application with final grade 
conferred. Assessment into MAT189 or higher will result in eight points. Accomplishing the successful credit-granting 
score on the College Composition Exam (CLEP) for writing will result in eight points. No points will be awarded for 
acheiving the minimum grade. 

Previous Degree (maximum 10 points; maximum 1 degree):  Must be documented on a transcript. 

10 points for any degree (not certificates) 

Work Experience (maximum 10 points): 192 hours within the last two years. Only 1 work letter will be accepted. 

Healthcare related (licensed/certified) or previous military experience or current military = 10 points 
Healthcare related (non-licensed/certified) = 8 points 
Non-healthcare related = 4 points 

Volunteer Experience (maximum 4 points):  No points will be awarded for less than 100 hours within the last two years.. 

100 hours or more = 4 points 

Total Points (maximum 110) 
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MAT142 or higher with a "C" or greater 
WRT101 with a "C" or greater 
BIO 201IH or BIO 201IN with a "B" or 
greater BIO 202IN with a "B" or greater 

Associate of Applied Science in Nursing; PN Exit Option 
Selective Admissions Point Rubric (CAP, LPN-AAS, CEP) 

A =   8 points;
A =   8 points;
A = 10 points;
A = 10 points;

B = 6 points;
B = 6 points;
B = 0 points
B = 0 points

C = 0 points
C = 0 points

PAX Exams (maximum 40 points):  Verbal, Science, and Math: Students must turn in a single report with all three 
scores on the report. Student may not turn in multiple reports for points. Each section is scored separately and all three 
scores are added together for your total PAX score. Points are based on percentage correct from PAX exam report.

Verbal Score: __________ 
100% to 80% = 20 points
 79%  to 75% = 10 points 
   below 75% =   0 points

Science Core: __________ 
100% to 80% = 10 points
 79%  to 75% =   5 points
   below 75%  =   0 points

Math Score: __________ 
100% to 75% = 10 points
  74% to 70% =   5 points
    below 70% =   0 points
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